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.A"*Towt. I’liTaic
ICE CREAM CANDY.
rl'L-• ^ *'o' (^o«pgn, Acndamlaa and Famlllaa, by Calrla
ie.3.1 M Cutirr, M.a.ouaral. Umo. • Tlila Ja a Baak
byi abaold br faund la arary $4kM and Pn,Ut
.IM.y liarlchni
CEOitUE
•itUEARrilU
iUe. N8T S3
Bi^faw^of
li- \V. BLATTERMA

Jboo^han.i. Uepo»llrd la Bank
No real cMnle owoad bv tba Coiapany
NuboadaownvJ by tlioCuiupaoy
No dabuduo iboCuuifMuy aceand by
BOrtjasn, ,
Koietaacuradbyaaliraclory euderae■wall
I
130,009 00

2 S\.rr:rHHf2F""‘' '■

bnu.S of lUflfard. Prarideuca aad
FiabkilllUllroadnn.loilnrarcarlll.a U6.4S9 00
/’or-. e{. .Mar.Sof
SQOaharca llarlfard
Bank Stock
$100 *197
03.500 10
IIIU abarra Bank of
111
lUOO 00
Haiifard Co. alock ISO
lOahar.aKannon'aud 117
I.9M Oil
.Mecliaiika' Bank
100
. IIS
4,4-.| 00
3H,1„t«.CIiyBauh
H'O
59
li.aOO Oil
900 ••
Ezchaagan-k 50
lOd
S.l0:i IHI
SU . ■■ Mnicaiilile H’k 'UO
urn >' CharMTOakU'kllW
UU
11,UUU UO
111)
30
Cmiii. UlvorU'k Compuay
50
.. 66
1,900 00
100 abarra llarlfard,
Prorbl .-ner aad Fi.li.
.55.
5,500 00
kill Rallro.>d alock
56
1.I9II on
133
6,150 -

’bE»TO»1CO.

WaNTSfD.

100.000'S,
Cor...
.Sfc,r

THOMAS."

0Ki;4;« ^ MBDIflAlsa.

'

„

OKHt fe. 4 a

ily.

....... .........

i«T»«'aiI«"d!I|

Kaflnbimiea dna or netdna to Bankt
‘-iliapnlrli- W..
orailicr crrdilun.
inriiU loocir old frlrudsaniTcmloniera far pazi
No lowrialjurtrd aa.| diir.
rors, an.lrhilt na-oar beat rffeiU lo merll a e<
Nu loasra auju.Irdand ooldne.
llciuaner uf ihrit ptlroanga.
.\Jtlo>muiia.1juilad.
April 5, '55
.SEATON fa CO.
l.oMit.Illauri.rkar,wallingfurthirproof 13,470 63
AlloairrelmmaagaliialUmCampaDy
3l..r’U4 4(1

29'3'n*\'4'rr:i‘^“d"i.Tc,^^^

lim Ifalf rinia .-urdlars. Jual raealerd from
Nrw Yurk.oiiil far aule by
aprill0,‘55
.
II AMILTON OR AY. ,
jaarrd inacUy or flllaRe.drprnds
.. nrinlly, all llie dolraula risks lo
OPONOE.—Wraranow
la reeript of a arry fina
ilisd, subject lo ihr >u|r lari above named.
Tbeamuunl invurnd upao u block ol buildings O arileic of Ball, .<poiiEe. If wa f.ilrd lu
drprnds upon lit tiro and coanlruclion, subject la ••Spnnr." any of our cuilomers laat year. We
would iiivlir .ill rucli 10 call ra weare dow.praparrule alaivrreArred In.
I tedu II lollielrpeifcclaulUrsctioii.
rof Companygnntad In I6IA.
a|itil 14._'55
BEATON fa CO.
C. B. IIUWBRS, ,‘errrfary.
fcai, Caaittf t,f Uatljari, cify a/
, utrijon,
On Ihi.i 5|I| day oMuly. 1F54. peiaonally apnrarrdC. D. Huwzis. Secralary of Iba llarlfard
Fire Inaaruuca
naoruuca Caiiipady, and mada aalrran oi
oalli
iralliuflha farrgoing crrliricalr by li
■aeribed, aceor .iug lo bla bast knowledge an
iuf. Ifcfarr mo,
R.G.URAKE Justicaof thaPrace.

‘‘'d'r.V.rburitiera'couSiled la hlicara will ba *U
tended In wllli promplaert and ou fair trrnu.
Anril22-lf
JA.MF.SC PORTER.
I.Ol'ina-n PBiaTsi AIZI) HHIIIBtABk.
7nn Lnenrla Pcsla. au czcrllrnl arllcla.
(UU UUU.UUUwurranled while pinariiliglaa. fat
nairbo
M. A. UUTCU1M8. ••rpt.:.‘34
Ttnu Tinaii
UOnERT F. ADAIR houju.l raealced hla Rat
IV Regalnfar. which tniblea him lo faralah iH
with Ibr cortrel lime.
Watchaa aarafully repBlmJ and ragntzlad t* fad
Irna lima.
March S.'^S
T oniSVILLE LIME —190 brh. fmhfar ^
U by
JANUARY fa RICHEBON.
ipril 14._______________ _______

April H, '55
0«
aprilN.’^

A niauak fob BVtKW boov.

A PRA< TICAL TREATISE ON BUSINESS.
31. allowing how lo gal. nra. tprnJ, give, lead
Slid brijuriith Money. w1 h ao enquiry Inlo the
ehaarraI of
ormrrrst
rorersa and cauww of fallarr In kaalwa by E. T. Filzcl
1'bia Beak la fall c
...............aU elaaara, and
fira-n or Ohio, Ai'orTozor SraTr.'a Oppiez.I
rraclicalami
aclical ami uaeful,
Ui
l aiirieaafaoine of thr
Culumbos July 3(1, lo54. <
corilains Ih-ri-i
now lirlng.
^ Wnncaa.
UarlfarJ Fire Inaoninee Com- !
Surfara- tnsa that hare litedararr
1
.. ItraasB, The
, ue iin,iii.ru
whelraala or
I at iiorifard. In Uir Stale of fonnec.
onnee. ]j'|■••o nrw;^rdili»n for rale wh,
W. ULAT
iraaworu atalenieal i.f I
*pHl
>y th. flralieeilunol the
[ORl^-ALJ

’ Fl.AdOBTnU KXVBAtm
A Freth aopplyof teana-rCa Pfereffay Jfalradd,
J1 among which arc Yuniffa, Endca. Orraipr, “
Rare. Ptaci. Nuliara, Ac d-e..Juat ncalrad *M
far ail. by
SEATON fa 00.

Certificate of Authority.

WAI.I. PAMgM.

Tatjfirr on I5a 3U< day af Jamuar,j, 1F55.
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____ ___ __ ___ __ _

jirwiie^Jy I "'3^iMi''i*iW«11rv

i

bo'ndrrd Ihoaauad dohara of'
>1 espildi iiirealed In alocka of at laaal par .
ralar. or lu henda ur nwrlg.grr of uolncumbrrrd i
real cMulr worth coabla the amount far which Iba '
tgugrd:
owe Ihr Audlloi'a etatamml that Ibo •
uprefa had brrn complied with, rod a .
aprrial aulhONly loparlKular AgenCaloUkcrlaka

Iba Parabua f*d

.YANIA ■Nut.-K.tNlKMbJirANl'

OF PiTrsnuRuii.

Brand Q(lcr at Seaiu fa Co'i Drag Store, Saltan
Piri, .Voriac and Inlaid Tmifnlafimm rdtlr

wiad fairtawWcOBaw.
Na. U H em Tkxrd Stmt
;E5T Mnay baothl tad raid. Co).

P,a,idaet.Hcn.W«.F.J«,naTca.
Vicn Ptaaidcni. Roi r ramaaon.
A. A Caoiia. S-nteUrv aBd,l>e««*rar.
UmUCTORS
Wm. F.icbaaloa.
Rady Pallcraas,
W. M-Cllatcek,
Kenoady T. Friend,

waiTB i.n.tia.
'pPura ritUburgWbUaLaaid. Eahra.
IwF'i Bland. Jnal rrcelTaCacd formic
9EATUN fa CO.

■.

Nuawooe Pumewn.
ra,

CommlMum .Mercbmta, '
PHlLADELPUfA.
16.1655

SEATON fa CO.

lacab Painter.
A. A. Carrier,
JamaaS.Negley,
W.S HaTan,
WadaHampian,
A.WHkIna,
U. R. Coggahill.
A. L BLAINE, Afcnl at Mayerllla.
lu».'S5
Dc«.9.'64-ly

‘

NCVrBlMtBftl
fPRAVEIJ? In Europe and the Eut. by Saanal
1 Ir'neus Prrmr, 3 roll,
A rmigwldon or U. S laPrepbcey;
l.lfroi Sam Mouaton:
Nrlly Bragkra; RalhlUllj^
Laudacipr Gardening wllh rafarenca ta tb- Improrrmculof Rural l.'raldancra. and dlrretlcaa
frrplanlint I’rrm,nhabbrry,, Mawef*. fad.
Boi.l's Flower Garden Dirreuryt \
lliurl'a Family Klirkea (rardaocTi '
Frank Fn/mler'a Field .Sportat
UpprrTeaaod Ixiwer .Mlllica.
The ahewc. wllh many albrr aaw and litaraaUi
Wa.ka, far aala al
april 17
C W.BL.ATTCRMAN‘8.

UiraVILLB. ££.VrUCXY.

April 3.'55

2.000

1.5IHJ Ibi. Copperati
5ii0 p Ground Clngari
25bagaPrp,M.ri
I'l •• Pfmiuloi
I'NIDoi BedCerdai
95 •' Pl.iifhUnea;

'SX-iz'/wauM.,
-x”'"
zrnicKAi.wn naIab.

.ANAirBA«AI.T.

April It, '55
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For a^bi

I'Uagb tinea

JA.NUART fa RlCDB^On.

k^s,t£T.." .‘JcHs.a:'.;:! S"

B^MI lAfSagari
15
Pawdarad ’ 4^t
5 hazaa Htga Loaf da. Far mlabw .
S. B. POtlT
..............jPeWdaA
4UMJ poundaSoRBar Leadi
Uiba|aSbol.Baaattadtiaaa.
my 8
S. & POTKTX
_YA.TOB.kCeO—
I bezm Miaaoari TbbaMOi
‘ *
95 •* OoadVn
d<;
» •• VoryaaaYa. da. Formla la* ub
may 10
S.B.POTMtS>

wir*ir.'.f?,diT,v.7rdwx

A»rtll4,'5S

'

!00'‘zr"-‘“-''?".'7bW

m.OR UC« NTATfaB.
wlllaall ear, I-w brcaab, or lo azchuge far goad
: Canalry Prodoee.cr to Umir dd fricnaa and enola.meraaa Ilia
Thar are alaa praisated fa par Carb far Caantry anfaBecBcwcDiblad la'allnpaa ea y acaannsadeliaglarmafa tnoaawhn wlahla bny by tba bar-

pn fa Maqfariar W. B. CnfUfaCm, *f Now

Saea*d*»aafc

t-RRA'n^BTAB.
O Bril. Cream rarfmT^irrd tlila day by
4, april 5
^ }
SEATON fa CO.

AlfOLFE'B sen SAPPS.—90 Dr*. ITa^e’a AfH aiMl>zScind<mSc5iMrpa.naVoiibaadup
far rale by
SEATON fa CO.

l*B3IPCOBDAefa.
B,r.*«.n p. Tfaon.tii,

I Am now raorlviPgmvSprlai Sleek afWAI^

1 r\rER6.BORDERS.CURTAIN8.fa«.fae.

dirrcl from Ihr Nrw York manaftelory. Tbd
alylra iraall nrw and unuaoally beaalifni. Par*
BoaawlsblDg to purchuao are Inriud to call uf
ezaialue far Ihcmaelvra.
O. W. nLATTERWAir.

PXTiiACT LOGWOOD—600 Lba. Saim'or
Jj Ert-act j^ao.oil, jual rBcrivadjod f

800 ®**'‘‘^^Ai;u“ATY-’l'‘S^'ilSoN;

,ti, IRareli 17-9

•
JAWnART fa RICHBSOir.
N^trlHt, March 6, '55
Sola Agada.

,

Tbroagh llckaia from UnelnMllOT M*ymUIS-.J
/
r
to Baliluiare, (with pririirga aflyttg'oaar <»■'.’*
V ■ ’ '
wham on Iba raaln.} S10~to Waabluglan, *)1*~
loP>,IUc1pliia.Sll.-labehadnnboardlhait«aa
■
;
naortha Onion Liar on lha Ohia. and af lb* J .
BaJI^AgabU al, Whoallng (J. B. Fn»)tU^
^■
-

aUJn^ga^ «apa»ga. f»r ad. by^

-f '
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